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pupal stages (Figure 1A), suggesting a potential role in
Rho-LIMK signaling during this transition. In adult flies,
Dlimk is expressed at substantially higher levels in males
than in females (Figure 1A), consistent with a potential
evolutionarily conserved role in spermatogenesis, a pro-
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Charlestown, Massachusetts 02129 cess in which mammalian LIMK2 has been implicated
[2]. Dlimk mRNA is uniformly expressed throughout eye,
wing, and leg imaginal discs (Figures S1A–S1C in the
Supplemental Data available with this article online).
Summary We utilized the GAL4/UAS transgene system to exam-
ine Dlimk function in vivo [3]. Overexpression of Dlimk in
The steroid hormone 20-hydroxyecdysone (ecdysone) the imaginal wing disc via several different wing-specific
is the key regulator of postembryonic developmental GAL4 drivers causes notched wings, missing wing veins,
transitions in insects and controls metamorphosis by vein fusion, and blistered wings (Figure 1B versus 1D;
triggering the morphogenesis of adult tissues from data not shown). The notched wing phenotype appears
larvae. The Rho GTPase, which mediates cell shape to reflect an increase in apoptosis and is rescued by
change and migration, is also an essential regulator the p35 viral caspase inhibitor (Figures S1F–S1H; data
of tissue morphogenesis during development. Rho ac- not shown). In addition, wings exhibit enlarged cells
tivity can modulate gene expression, in part, by acti- (indicated by low wing hair density) and alterations in
vating LIM kinase (LIMK) and consequently affecting the number and polarity of wing hairs (Figure S1D versus
actin-induced SRF transcriptional activity. We have S1E). Notably, similar defects in wing hair number and
established a link between Rho-LIMK-SRF signaling polarity are also seen in rho1 and Drok (the Rho effector
and the ecdysone-induced transcriptional response kinase that activates LIMK) mutants [4, 5], suggesting
during Drosophila development. Specifically, we de- that Dlimk functions in the same pathway. Mammalian
termined that the Rho GTPase, via LIMK, regulates LIMKs promote actin assembly in cultured cells [6], and
the expression of several ecdysone-responsive genes, we observed prominent F-actin accumulation (Figures
including those encoding the ecdysone receptor itself, 1H–1J) and aberrant actin organization (not shown) in
a downstream transcription factor (Br-C), and Stubble, the wing discs of transgenic flies specifically overex-
a transmembrane protease required for proper leg for- pressing Dlimk. Thus, Dlimk can regulate actin assembly
mation. Stubble and Br-C mutants exhibit strong ge- in developing tissues.
netic interactions with several Rho pathway compo- To verify that Dlimk normally regulates morphogene-
nents in the formation of adult structures, but not with sis during the larval-pupal transition, we utilized a ki-
Rac or Cdc42. In cultured SL2 cells, inhibition of Rho, nase-deficient form of Dlimk (DlimkD522A) as a dominant-
F-actin assembly, or SRF blocks the transcriptional negative protein. An analogous mutation in mammalian
response to ecdysone. Together, these findings indi- LIMK1 gives rise to a protein that specifically inter-
cate a link between Rho-LIMK signaling and steroid feres with LIMK function in cultured cells [7]. Use of
hormone-induced gene expression in the context of a T80-GAL4/UAS-DlimkD522A transgenic line to express
metamorphosis and thereby establish a novel role for DlimkD522A during development results in viable and fertile
the Rho GTPase in development. animals, with approximately 85% (n  146) of adults
exhibiting malformed wings and legs (compare Figures
1B and 1C with 1F and 1G), consistent with a normalResults and Discussion
requirement for Dlimk in proper disc morphogenesis. In
wild-type adult legs, the femur and tibia are elongatedMetamorphosis in Drosophila is stringently controlled
and slender structures; however, in DlimkD522A mutantby pulses of the steroid hormone ecdysone at discrete
flies, the femur is bent and twisted, and the tibia is oftendevelopmental stages [1]. During larval-pupal transition,
shorter and twisted (Figure 1G, arrowheads). In addition,ecdysone triggers coordinated changes in tissue mor-
wings are malformed and are approximately 40%phology that involve histolysis of larval tissues and the
smaller than those of wild-type flies (Figure 1F). Coex-initiation of adult structures. Rho GTPase-mediated
pression of DlimkD522A and wild-type Dlimk results in fliessignaling pathways have been implicated in several as-
whose wings appear normal (Figure 1D versus 1E; Tablepects of morphogenesis during Drosophila embryo for-
1), indicating that the effects of dominant-negative Dlimkmation. However, a role for Rho signaling in meta-
result from specific inhibition of the endogenous wild-morphosis has not yet been reported. Among the
type Dlimk as opposed to nonspecific interference withdownstream mediators of Rho signaling are the LIM
an unrelated signaling pathway.kinases, and a closely related Drosophila ortholog of
The malformed legs in DlimkD522A flies closely resemblemammalian LIM kinases (designated Dlimk) is specifi-
leg defects in flies in which Rho signaling is perturbedcally expressed at relatively high levels in late larval and
through genetic disruption of Rho1, DrhoGEF2 (a gua-
nine nucleotide exchange factor for Rho1), sqh (myosin
light chain), and zipper (nonmuscle myosin heavy chain)*Correspondence: settleman@helix.mgh.harvard.edu
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Figure 1. Drosophila LIM Kinase Is Ex-
pressed during the Larval-Pupal Transition
and Regulates Wing and Leg Morphogenesis
(A) Expression pattern of the Dlimk gene at
different developmental stages. Poly(A)
RNA isolated from embryonic stage (E, 0–24
hr), larval stages (L1, first instar; L2, second
instar; E3, early third instar; L3, late third in-
star), pupal stages (PP, prepupae, 0–12 hr
after pupariation; MP, midpupae, approxi-
mately 48 hr after pupariation; LP, late pupae,
approximately 96 hr after pupariation), and
male (M) and female (F) adult flies was sub-
jected to Northern blotting and probed with
the Dlimk cDNA. The filter was re-hybridized
with a tubulin probe for normalization.
(B–E) Overexpression of Dlimk causes multi-
ple defects in wing morphogenesis. (B and
C) A wild-type wing (B) and leg (C). The
dashed line indicates the boundary between
anterior (a) and posterior (p) compartments.
Note that the femur and tibia are elongated
and slender structures in wild-type flies. (D)
Expression of the UAS-Dlimk driven by the
en-GAL4 results in loss of wing tissue (arrow-
head), wing blistering (not shown), and in-
creased width and fusion of veins in the pos-
terior compartment. (E) The Dlimk-induced
wing defects are rescued by coexpres-
sion of a dominant-negative form of Dlimk,
UAS-DlimkD522A. (D) enUAS-Dlimk/, (E)
enUAS-Dlimk/UAS-DlimkD522A.
(F–G) Flies expressing UAS-DlimkD522A (domi-
nant-negative) driven by the T80-GAL4 driver
exhibit malformed wing (F) and leg (G) pheno-
types. Small wings and bent and/or twisted
legs (arrowheads) are observed in flies ex-
pressing dominant-negative Dlimk.
(H–J) Overexpression of Dlimk induces
F-actin accumulation in the wing imaginal
discs. Third-instar larval wing imaginal discs
of enUAS-Dlimk/;UAS-GFP/ were
stained with TRITC-phalloidin (H) to reveal
F-actin. The posterior compartment of wing
discs is marked by GFP (I). (J) The merged
image of GFP and phalloidin signals. F-actin
is red; GFP is green. Flies in panels (D), (E),
and (H)–(J) were maintained at 18C.
[8, 9]. Sqh and zipper are downstream targets of Drok [5] GTPases, Rac1, Rac2, and Cdc42, or the Rac activator,
Myoblast City (Mbc) [12], or the Rac/Cdc42 effector tar-and regulate actomyosin contractility. Loss-of-function
mutants of Rho1 or DrhoGEF2 strongly suppress the get, PAK, has very little effect on the Dlimk-induced
wing phenotype (Table 1 and Figures S2G–S2H; dataseverity of wing defects associated with Dlimk expres-
sion (Table 1 and Figures S2C–S2D). Reducing Rho ac- not shown). Thus, it appears that in the developing leg
and wing, Dlimk specifically mediates a Rho-actin sig-tivity by overexpressing the potent Rho inhibitor, p190
RhoGAP [10], also efficiently suppresses Dlimk-induced naling pathway required for imaginal-disc morpho-
genesis.wing defects (Figure S2F and Table 1). Moreover, reduc-
ing levels of Diaphanous or Drok, two Rho targets that Defects in leg morphogenesis resembling those in
DlimkD522A flies are seen in mutants of several ecdysone-promote actin assembly, also substantially reduces the
severity of Dlimk-induced wing defects (Table 1). A loss- inducible genes, including those encoding the transcrip-
tion factor, Broad-complex (BR-C or br), and Stubbleof-function allele of blistered, the Drosophila SRF or-
tholog, also suppresses the Dlimk-induced wing de- (Sb), a transmembrane serine protease [13, 14]. Both
genes are required for disc morphogenesis during larval-fects, suggesting that regulation of SRF-dependent
transcription by Rho-LIMK signaling plays a role in wing pupal transition. Significantly, br mutants interact genet-
ically with mutants of Sb, zipper, and blistered duringmorphogenesis (Table 1). Significantly, in mammalian
cells, LIMK and Diaphanous cooperate to regulate imaginal-disc morphogenesis [15, 16], suggesting that
the observed role for a Rho-Dlimk pathway in leg mor-SRF activity [11]. Reducing levels of the Rho-related
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Table 2. GeneticInteractions between Sb and br andTable 1. Quantification of the Genetic Interactions with
enUAS-Dlimk Components of the Rho GTPase Signaling Pathway
Suppression of enUAS-Dlimk/ Malformed Leg Phenotypes (n)
Wings with Normal Genotypes Sb63b/ Sb70/ br1/Y
Genotypes Morphology (n)
Control (/) 8% (96) 7% (138) 1% (149)
Control (/) 9% (98) hs-GAL4/ 3% (64) 6% (106) 1% (104)
Rho1720/ 97% (34) ahsUAS-DlimKD522A/ 58% (126) 84% (102) 36% (91)
Rho1k02107b/ 95% (55) Rho1720/ 31% (72) 56% (57) 12% (104)
DrhoGEF204291/ 87% (80) Rho1k02107b/ 93% (59) 95% (43) 55% (116)
dia1/ 98% (35) Drok1/ 24% (62) 94% (52) ND
diak07135/ 97% (33) zipebr/ 63% (63) 96% (46) 56% (102)
Drok1/ 64% (53) Rac1J11/ 3% (41) 2% (51) 0% (104)
bs2/ 81% (98) Rac2314/ 4% (47) 8% (85) 2% (121)
Dpknp/ 27% (51) Cdc423/ 3% (58) 7% (42) ND
Rac1J11/ 23% (47) Cdc424/ 6% (31) 8% (35) ND
Rac2314/ 12% (68)
The percentage of malformed leg phenotypes in flies heterozygousCdc423/ 10% (40)
for the indicated mutant alleles and Sb63b, Sb70, or br1 mutations areCdc424/ 10% (39)
shown. Sb63b/TM6B, Sb70/TM6B, or br1/br1 female flies were crossedmbc2.35/ 9% (54)
to male flies bearing different mutant alleles. The malformed legUAS-DpakKR/ 16% (50)
phenotype is largely limited to the third pair of legs. “Control” fliesUAS-DlimkD522A/ 83% (125)
do not harbor any of the mutations shown in the left-most column.aUAS-Rp190RhoGAP/ b85% (110)
Neither control nor hs-GAL4/ flies exhibit malformed leg pheno-
The percentage of wings with a normal pattern for flies carrying the types on their own. ND, not determined.
genotypes heterozygous for the indicated alleles and containing a Approximately 5% (n130) of hsUAS-DlimKD522A/ flies exhibit
one copy of the enUAS-Dlimk transgene are shown. Note that malformed leg phenotypes.
“control” refers to flies expressing UAS-Dlimk in the absence of
other mutations. In all crosses, progeny were raised at 18C.
a enG4/UAS-Rp190 RhoGAP flies exhibit extra wing vein and blis-
RhoGAP (Figure 2A). Significantly, although most of thetered wing phenotypes (see Figure S2E).
transgenic flies that overexpress p190 RhoGAP die atb Approximately 63% of the enUAS-Dlimk/UAS-Rp190 RhoGAP
flies exhibit a mild extra cross-vein phenotype (Figure S2F). a late pupal stage, the few “escapers” that eclose exhibit
malformed wings and twisted and bent leg phenotypes
that are very similar to those seen in flies expressing
DlimkD522A (Figures S2I–S2J). In addition, the pupal lethal-phogenesis could reflect a requirement for this pathway
in the response to ecdysone. ity that is frequently observed with overexpression of
p190 RhoGAP is efficiently rescued by coexpressingTo determine if the Rho-Dlimk pathway interacts ge-
netically with br or Sb, we crossed a heat-shock-induc- Dlimk, indicating that the late developmental defects
that arise as a consequence of Rho inactivation largelyible DlimkD522A transgene that exhibits a low-penetrance
(5%, n  130) malformed leg phenotype with br and Sb reflect defects in Rho-LIMK signaling (data not shown).
Expression of the ecdysone receptor (EcR) itself ismutants. DlimkD522A and mutants of several Rho signaling
components strongly interact with Sb63b and Sb70, two similarly regulated by Rho1 and Dlimk (Figure 2A). How-
ever, loss-of-function alleles of the EcR or Sb fail todominant-negative alleles of Stubble, to produce mal-
formed legs at a high frequency (Table 2). However, rescue the effects of overexpressing Dlimk (data not
shown), suggesting that Rho-LIMK signaling controlsmutants of the Rho-related GTPases, Rac1, Rac2, and
Cdc42, do not enhance the frequency of leg defects. additional aspects of metamorphosis independently of
its effects on the ecdysone response. Thus, Rho-LIMKSimilarly, several components of the Rho-Dlimk path-
way, but not Rac and Cdc42, strongly interact with br1 signaling may play a role in coordinating Rho-directed
cell shape changes and movements with ecdysone-in an analogous genetic interaction test (Table 2).
The observed interactions among Rho1, Dlimk, br, induced gene expression during tissue morphogenesis.
Many of the identified transcriptional targets of theand Sb support a role for Rho signaling in ecdysone-
regulated metamorphosis. However, we determined that ligand-activated ecdysone receptor are, themselves,
transcription factors, which are not the actual effectorsneither Rho1 expression nor activation is ecdysone in-
ducible (Figures S3A–S3B). In light of previous studies of tissue morphogenesis [1]. However, the Stubble gene,
which is highly sensitive to Rho-LIMK signaling, encodeslinking Rho-LIMK signaling to effects on gene expres-
sion [17], we then examined BR-C and Sb expression a protein that participates directly in morphogenesis
through its ability to promote remodeling of the extracel-in flies overexpressing Rho1, Dlimk, or p190 RhoGAP
during early puparium stages, when disc morphogene- lular matrix. The ability of Rho to direct both actin-medi-
ated cell shape changes and the expression of a cellsis is underway. Expression of BR-C and Sb mRNA
normally peaks approximately 2–4 hr after puparium for- surface protease provides a potential mechanism for
coordinately regulating these two major components ofmation. However, in flies overexpressing Rho1 or Dlimk,
expression of these genes persists well beyond the nor- tissue morphogenesis during development.
To examine more directly a requirement for a Rho-mal peak of expression seen in “driver-only” control flies
(approximately 8–10 hr after puparium formation; Figure actin-SRF pathway in the transcriptional response to
ecdysone, we utilized Drosophila SL2 cells. In SL2 cells,2A). Moreover, expression of these genes is greatly re-
duced at all stages of pupation in flies expressing p190 as in developing discs, ecdysone induces the expres-
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Figure 2. Rho-LIMK, F-Actin, and SRF Modulate the Transcriptional Response to Ecdysone
(A) Equal amounts of total RNA isolated from 69B-GAL4/, 69B-GAL4/UAS-Dlimk, 69B-GAL4/UAS-Rho1, and 69B-GAL4/UAS-Rp190 RhoGAP
animals at different stages of pupation were analyzed by Northern blot hybridization. Developmental times are shown on top, in hours relative
to puparium formation. The 69B-GAL4 driver is expressed throughout the ectoderm during larval and pupal stages [3]. Note the persistent
expression of each mRNA at “late” time points in flies expressing excess Rho1 or Dlimk and the virtual elimination of these mRNAs in flies
expressing the Rho inhibitor, p190 RhoGAP. The BrC transcript represents the major detected isoform, which migrates at approximately
3.8 kb.
(B) Rho-mediated actin polymerization is required for ecdysone-induced gene expression. EcR expression after ecdysone treatment (for the
indicated hours) is downregulated by latrunculin B or C3 toxin in SL2 cells. Rho1 expression is not affected by ecdysone, latrunculin B, or
C3 toxin treatment. Equal amounts of total RNA were isolated from SL2 cells at 0, 2, and 4 hr of ecdysone treatment and analyzed by Northern
blot hybridization.
(C) RNAi-mediated inhibition of SRF expression in SL2 cells inhibits ecdysone-induced expression of the EcR gene, as determined by Northern
blotting. Hybridization to the gene, rp49, was used as a control for sample loading and transfer. Cont  control.
sion of EcR mRNA (Figure 2B). Transfection of cells with of Rho-SRF signaling on the ecdysone response are cell-
autonomous effects. Interestingly, we have observedthe Rho-inhibitory C3 toxin or pretreatment with the
actin polymerization inhibitor, latrunculin B, substan- genetic interactions between zipper and sb and between
zipper and br (Table 2), suggesting that Rho-regulatedtially reduces the ecdysone-induced increase in EcR
mRNA (Figure 2B) but does not affect transcription of actomyosin contractility, in addition to F-actin assem-
bly, may also influence the ecdysone response. In thisthe ecdysone-insensitive gene rp49 or the Rho1 gene.
As expected, latrunculin B completely inhibits morpho- regard, it is interesting to note that mechanical stretch-
ing of cells reportedly promotes SRF activity [18]. Alter-genesis of leg appendages, indicating a requirement for
F-actin assembly (Figures S3C–S3E). To examine the natively, actomyosin contractility may play a parallel role
in disc morphogenesis that is independent of any directrole of SRF in ecdysone-induced EcR expression, SL2
cells were treated with RNAi corresponding to the blis- regulation of the ecdysone response.
We have not identified within the 5 and 3 regulatorytered gene. RNAi-treated cells exhibit reduced SRF
expression (not shown) and an absence of ecdysone- sequences (2 kb each) of the EcR gene a DNA element
that matches the reported SRF binding consensus site.induced EcR mRNA expression (Figure 2C). Together,
these results suggest that the ability of Rho and Dlimk Hence, it remains possible that an SRF-regulated coacti-
vator of ecdysone receptor gene expression is a primaryto promote F-actin assembly and SRF activation is re-
sponsible for their effects on ecdysone-responsive gene target of Rho-Dlimk signaling. It is interesting to note
that the Drosophila transcription factor, Crooked legs,expression and tissue morphogenesis. In addition, the
findings in SL2 cells indicate that the observed effects regulates expression of ecdysone receptor mRNA and
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kinase that control effects on the actin cytoskeleton. J. Biol.is encoded by an ecdysone-inducible gene that is also
Chem. 274, 11352–11361.required for wing and leg morphogenesis [19]. Such
7. Edwards, D.C., Sanders, L.C., Bokoch, G.M., and Gill, G.N.findings highlight the complexity of the gene expression
(1999). Activation of LIM-kinase by Pak1 couples Rac/Cdc42
hierarchy involved in the morphogenetic response to GTPase signalling to actin cytoskeletal dynamics. Nat. Cell Biol.
ecdysone and indicate a likely role for transcriptional 1, 253–259.
8. Edwards, K.A., and Kiehart, D.P. (1996). Drosophila nonmusclefeedback mechanisms.
myosin II has multiple essential roles in imaginal disc and egg
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